
You can use vintage designs with
FOREVER FLEX-SOFT (NO-CUT)

Turn the page for step-by-step instructions 
on how to add vintage, distressed, grunge 
or that used look to your designs.

VINTAGE DESIGN
STANDARD DESIGN
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1. Download the vintage effect file from                    
www.BlackTonerTransfer.com

2. Open the image which you would like to add the 
vintage look to.

3. Scale your image to the desired print size.
4. Open the vintage effect file.
5. Select the vintage texture and copy the texture by clicking (Strg+C/Command+C)
6. Paste the vintage texture into your image file by clicking (Strg+V/Command+V)
7. Position the texture to fit your design.
8. Select both your image and the texture.
9. Click “Back Minus Front” in the top menu.

Now your image has a vintage effect.

Ps

1. Download the vintage effect file from www.BlackTonerTransfer.com
2. Open the EPS file in Illustrator.
3. Open the image which you would like to add the vintage effect to.
4. Scale your image to the desired print size.
5. Select the vintage effect using the mouse tool.
6. Copy the effect by clicking (Strg+C/Command+C)
7. Click on the tab with your image.
8. Next, select your vector image with the mouse.
9. Open the “Transparency” panel (Window > Transparency)
10. Click “Make Mask”.
11. Paste the vintage effect into the mask layer (Strg+V/Command+V)

Now your image has that vintage look.

1. Download the vintage texture Photoshop actions from                
www.BlackTonerTransfer.com

2. Open the image which you would like to add the vintage effect to in 
Photoshop.

3. Scale your image to the desired print size.
4. Open the vintage texture file and add the texture to your image 

document. 
5. Select the image layer and click the “Add vector mask” icon.
6. Hold Strg/Command while clicking on the texture layer image 

window. This selects just the black areas of the texture layer.
7. Click on the Vector mask in your image layer and fill the selection 

with black (Edit > Fill).

Your image now has that vintage look.

You can download more Vintage textures and designs at the following Stock photography websites:

For more Tip&Tricks, Tutorials, Videos and FREE vintage textures, visit: www.BlackTonerTransfer.com
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